Clinical Research & Development Feasibility Questionnaire
(Example)

Sponsor Company is planning to conduct a study with an investigational product for the treatment of disease state. The study is expected to start on <insert date> with an enrollment period of <time period range>. The target number of enrolled subjects is <#> with a minimum number of <#> subjects per site.

If you are interested in participating, please complete this survey and return it as described on the cover sheet. All information will be kept confidential.

Note: Completion of this survey does not guarantee selection for participation in the study.

EXCERPT BEGINS

General Clinical Trial Experience/Information

Do you have previous experience conducting industry sponsored clinical trials?
☐ (Yes) ☐ (No)  If yes, how many?: ____________

Are you currently conducting any clinical trials?
☐ (Yes) ☐ (No)  If yes, how many?: ____________

Are you currently participating in any pain trials?
☐ (Yes) ☐ (No)  If yes, how many?: ____________

Are you currently participating in any sponsor company trials?
☐ (Yes) ☐ (No)  If yes, how many?: ____________

What are the therapeutic areas under study?
________________________________________________________________________

What is the approximate subject population of your current studies?
N = ______________

What methods have you used to recruit subjects in past studies?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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Study-Specific Information

Please carefully review the abbreviated protocol synopsis and complete this section.

{The Clinical Monitor or designee and/or Medical Monitor should draft several pertinent questions regarding the specific protocol being recruited, including degree of access to the proposed subject population, familiarity with protocol methodology, access to specialists (e.g., gastroenterologist for constipation study), if required, etc. It is intended to assess the likelihood of the clinical investigation site having the general expertise and patients to successfully conduct the study}. 

EXCERPT ENDS